Dan.Parker
. Many (117) Are CaUed But'
Few (5) Chosen for Belmont
AND LO, ABOlUBEN ADHEM'S name still leads aU
the rest, but that's only on, the list of 117 nominees for
Saturday's 95th running of the Belmont Stakes. However,
on the roll of five probable starters, to which the long list
has now dwindled, you won't find this Arabian's listing
with an atQmic physicist's microscope, because he's one of the 112
-who dropped by the wayside when the time cam~ for depositing
the chips. Thus it was in the beginning and ever shall be, world
without end, when the time approaches for this most gruelingand, if you ask me, most neglected-of
the three events which
comprise the American turf's Triple Crown series.
Now the standouts have been separated from the fadeouts and
money is talking much louder than it was up to Feb. 15 last, When
any owner eould nominate a three-year-old colt, filly or (since 1957)
upon payment of a $100 fee.
,Owners who either through ne·
~lect or misjudgment of a Bel·
mont possibility's mettle failed
to register the beastie at the
bargain price could have made
amends up to June 3 by plunk·
ing down 50 century notes in·
stead of one.
Eighty-nine-year-old Sunny
Jim Fitzsimmons found himself
in a bit of a dilemma over this
situation before the deadline for
supplementary nominations ar·
rivedil.t midnight Monday. But
he changed his mind ai;>outpay, ing the $5,000 fee for The Ibex,
Ogden Phipps' prospect, and so
will have his last fling at The
Belmont he has won six times,
with only. the ~heatley ;:stable'S
SUNNY JIM FITZSIMMONS
InsurrectIon gomg for hlm. The
Nestor of the Turf will call it a career (and set the word in gold
type, Mr. Printer) on June 15th.
The second ante will be $250, for passing the entry box, the
deadline for which Is Friday at 10:30 a.m. The final assessment is
$1,000 to start. All fees go to the winner. Of the $125,OOO-addedby
the New York Racing Association, Inc., $25,000 will be the prize
for the second horse, $12,500 for the third and $6,250 for the fourth
and the remainder, $71,250, to the winner.
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The second ante will be $250, for passing the entry-box, the
deadline for which is Friday at 10:30 a.m. The final assessment is
$1,000 to start. All fe€s go to the winner. Of the $125,000-added by
the New York Racing Association, Inc., $25,000 will be the prize
for the second horse, $12,500 for the third and $6,250 for the fourth
and the remainder, $71,250, to the winner.
Most" horsemeil size up this year's Belmont as a two-horse
race, with Candy Spots and Chateaugay fighting it out o'U:.Y.'....
the true Derby course 9f a mile and..a-ha)f for,-.the-tnp'""lier of
the Triple ~owii1' of w.iuch each has already annexed one of
the two lowers. Chateaugay won the Kentucky Del'by, and
Candy Spots the Preakness. Coun~g
out all but these two
eouJd be the over-simplification of the century, of course. Over
a miJe·and-arhaJf route there may be, among the other starters,
It short and simple animal of a poor miUionaire, overlooked by
the pundits, who can pound it out better than the favored pair.
CAVAN'S VICTORY over the prohibitive favorite, Tiln Tam,
in 1958 is a classic example. Celtic Ash beat Tompion, the odds-on
choice in 1960, in a similar uJ:set. At any rate, George D. Widener's
Top Gallant, C. V. Whitney s Tom Cat and the Wheatley Stable's
Insurrection wUl be having a go at it to save the race from degenerating into a virtual walkover as occurred in 1943 when Count
Fle€t made a farce out of the classic with a 25·length victory over
two four-legged stooges named Fairy Manhurst and Deseront<r.
Saturday's race, already deglamorized by being transferred
temporarily to that wide expanse of concrete known as Aqueduct
;from Belmont Park's lush, leafy setting, was saved from emasculation when the heretics who favored shortening the distance to
avoid starting on a turn were voted down. The mile-and-a-haU
Belmont course made it possible to start the race at the finish line.
:AquedUct's strip, only a mile and an eighth in length, necessitates
a start on the turn, which is an eighth of a mile to the stretch,
which in turn is a quarter of a mile to the finish line, so that when
the field passes in review the first time, there will be a mile and an
eighth to go. For more than 30 years the Jockey Club Gold Cup, a
two-mller, was run at Belmont from a start on the turn, and among
those who didn't seem to mind it was a three-year-old named Man
0' War, winner in 1920. The assurance that the contract has been
let for razing the present grandstand at Belmont, and the promise
that a new one will be built, after which the Belmont will be returned to the beauty spot wllere it belongs, is welcome news for
racing esthetes. If the oreed·improvers keep their word, the miracle
of water flowing uphill will come to pass. as the tears shed over
"Belmont's passing" reverse themselves and return to their duets.
Many racing fans in New York who get sentimental about
the Kentucky Derby and the Preakness as Jinks _with the early
days of the American turf maY,not be aware that the Belmont
Sta.kes was run first in 1867 at Jerome Park in the Fordham
sseetion, then part of Westchester County but now in the Bronx.
Ruthless, a fiJIy, won the mile and five-furlong inaugural. The
Preakness came next in 1873, and the Kentucky Derby finally
woke to the situation in 1875. Transferred to Morris Park, It
mile or two away in 1889, the Belmont made this new track its
home until 1905 when August Belmont's Westchester Racing
Association opene(l Belmont Park, from which the classic was
moved this year pending the construction of a new grandstaml.
Both the race and the park are memorials to August Belmont
and his son and namesake, both of whom did so much for New
York racing and, incidentally, for themselves.
REX ELLSWORTH'S Candy Spots, whose Derby defeat was
lhis only setback in nine starts and who made his Churchill Downs
conqueror, Chateaugay, whinney "Uncle" in the Preakness, looks
like the best piece of horseflesh in the race. There is 110 reJ!son to
believe that Tom Cat is the eat's meow, in company like this, nor
does Top Gallant size up as being able to nail the big prize to the
mast. In the case of InsurrectionJ it would make a nice story if the
colt brought Mr. Fitz the seventn Belmont trophy of his career as
the final chapter in it, which may be wishfUl thinking but is also
a pleasant thought. But as of now, only one thing is certain about
the 95th Belmont: Abou Ben Adhem's name. which led all the rest
of the nominees, still tops all the, non-starters. Alphabetical order,
you know!
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